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The Journil is in receipt of a
codv of thft 1f5l3 catalog of the jPublianed. weekly by ' -
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ed. Ateacher must have 1the co-

operation of the members of ' the
community he is trying to serve or
else his school will necessarilly be
a failure and it won't be the teach-
ers fault. 'The parents and, patrons
of a school owe it to themselves, the

Oiedlas sec 'md das3 mail matter. X

Western North Carolina Fair A sso-ciati- on.

which will hold its third

annual Fair at Asheville on October
7, . 9 and 10.

Lumbe:Posto3&ce at Sylva N. C,
I teacher, soc iety ard to the children

to 'get in behind the teacher- All Checks, Money Orders etc. must The catalog of ninety-si- x . nges, :

be mide pavable to the Jackson County and school committee and back
them up with their encouragementJournal Company. ,

Correspondents shoald get all copy in
OY Monday s, mail ' to insure insertion and their hearts. Your heart mutst
Drcmptly. '

bearing an attractive picture of four
views rprirpsentative of Western

North Carolina on its front cover,;
is full of inWoQting information J

relative to the Fair and in the an-- 1

be in your work if your work is toAdvertising rates furnished on appli- -
cation. - ,:.(-T- - " v'" be a success. The most important

fcubscnpti "V r.oo per year, in

Ceiling Flooring, ; Siding, Moulding, Windo w
and Door Frames, Balusters,

Porch Columns, Stair
..

and Porch Rails 'StairWoods Brachets and StOre FrOnt Sash,
SHjies and Laths.

' v

Estimates Given Upon application

work in this or any other county isAlance.
the training of children to be men
and women. The teacher can't do
it all oz anywhere near all. TheFRIDAY .AUGUST 8. 1913

nouncement of a numher of new
features, bear? pvHencs of a He--

r

parture in many rejects from the
stereotyped form of agricultural
fairs.

The catalog contains nearlv a

thousand classes in which different
exhibits can be mde and for which

parents and others of the commun-
ity must do the major part. Let's
all get together and make a record
this year in school work that w ill
be a credit to. the county and that
will prove a valuable ass et in years

Sylva Lumber Mf. Co.
to come.

cash premiums aggegating approxi

REST AT LAST d goods
King Death's a friend who puts

mately 4.000 are offered. The
number md variety of exhibits for

which premiums are offered has
been considerably increased over
those of last year and the amount
of the premiums has been appre-
ciably increased.

The products of nearly evety in

an end to all our vain endeavor;
the beastly grind is left behind for-

ever and forever. Death ends the
pain, the grief, the strain, the grasp

Poispfar Prices
-- A L I'S O N

The Western Carolina Bible Con-Jerencen- ow

J

in session, here has
come up to the mo3t sanguine ex-

pectations of it's most enthuseastic
supporters. - There is no doubt of
the fact that we here at Sylva have
been enabled through it's instru-
mentality to enjoy the blessings of
hearing some of the finest things in
the exposition of the Old Teste-me- nt

Scripture and the Gospel of
Ohrist. The majority of the" men
who have done the speaking and
preaching are men who have been
given by this section to other parts
of the world and who have come
back here at this time to give us
the benefit of their experience. And
'every one who has bsen --so fortu-
nate as to attend these ' meetings
has enjoyed them greatly. If you
have not been attending the West-
ern Carolina Bible Conference, you
liave missed much and should try
to be present at the rzs: 61 tns. sir-vice- s

for it will certainly do you
good to come in touch with these
,men.

Bing and the giving; when dead, no
more we worry o'er the grievous

dustry or form of human endeavor

cost of living. The dead men sleep in this section have been covered
by various departments of 'the Fair
which it is predicted will be much

while planets keep a whirl, each on Dillsboro, N. C.
Nev building lower end of Main St.

its axis, they break their hearts to larger and more representative ofmake enough to pay their taxes. the whole of the Western NorthThey do not sweat o'er dun and
Carolina than any previous exhibi- -

debt they have no hope of cashing,
or rend their hair in black denair. tion. DILLSTl ,1

or heap their tjo1 '

man might write like this all night
and proye that death's a daisy, but
men who shirk life's care and work
are'timid, cheap and lazy. The men

INSURANCE
AGENT
' N.

is an innovation for agricultural
f; irs and by reason of the varied ;

line of exhib't for which handsome
premiums and diplomas are offer- - j

ed, it is believed that it will finally
become one of the most in'eresting
features of the Fair and serve the
purpose of interesting boys and
girls of this secLj.i in those things j

which will tend to greater progress

C.
who sigh and wish to die should
haste and kick the bucket; if life's a
fake that makes them ache, they
surely ough to chuck it. The man 0 uwho's sane does not complain when

vDid you ever try to run a Cou-
ntry Newspaper? Possibly some of
you did. Well did you succeed in
.satisfying everybody ? Most assure'

Uy you did not. If you did how-tev- er

it was because you wern't
worth half the devil your commun-
ity or else your paper was publish
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troubles round him gather; he likes
US fir?, v. 1 TSPt &

o show his rit and so he whips
the whole blamed slather. He lives Subscriptionhis life, enjoys the strife, and when
it's time to travel, he does a while

and development along many lines.
Another jew feature of the Fair

work is the college scholarship con-

test in which free scholarships will
be given in a number of the lead-
ing educational institutions in the
State.

Copies of this catalog can be had
by calling in person at the Journal
office.

in flossy style and sleeps beneath
the gravel. Walt Mason in News
and Observer.

TO THE

0URNALTT
..

q3Secretary of the Treasury, Mc-Ado- o

has called bankers from fifty-nin- e

cities in the South and West
to Washington to confer with him
in regard to distributing money in
the banks in various, parts of the
country to assist in handling the
crops.

ed in Utopia or you are "the biggest
Jiar that ever talked. Not that we
;are kieking or tired of the job for
we are not. It's a heap easier tosor
terhalf wayran country newrsp psr
that it is to work for a living, any
how a lot of folks are mighty good
.to us. Believe us it sure does make
--a fellow feel good to have some fel-

low that he did not know was his
friend to come in and "Put his
hand on your shoulder in a friend-
ly sort of way" when you are feel-

ing blue and out of sorts and say '

Old man I like you and. your pap-e-r
lajod J want you to send it to me

--fer another yer, Keep pn trying.

F?Hl?nitejq tne Dest you can
;I amuT Mend" It makes tears
;start into ;yGur eyes and gives you
Ta queer feeling up the middle of
your tsoine. But it Duts new life

Jack
CONTEST DISCONTINUED

MlAt a meeting of the stockholders
of the Jackson County Journal Com

pany held here Saturday it was de

cided that it was best to discontinue
the contest that the Journal had
just inaugurated. None of .V e con- - 04tpstnnts had turned in any votes 0

Co a" fellow and he can go about
lis work with a song in his heart
and work, you can do more in ten
minutes that you could in a week
before he came and "Put his hand

and therefore can turn in their col

lections to the Journal and will be
paid a commission of 25 per cent

on;vour shoulder in a fnendly sort
on subscription accounts collected

of way. , . 7 ON SAVINGS ACCOUNTSand 10 per cent on job work and
advertising accounts, or if any sub--

The schools at some parts of the scriPtion
'

either new or renewal,
county opened for the fall session wnere the subscriber does not want
fthis week. All reports are to the the paper and only subscribed to
--effect that the prospects are most assist a friend in the contest, such
favorable for a successtui year.i subScriber can apply to the contest--
The Compulsory school attendance and receiving such subscription and

A DOLLAR EARNEDSAVED IS Alaw will help some. And a whole e eive his money so paid.
jlot of responsibility is on the teach- -

lers.' - They have claimed all along
-- that they could not teach children Were all medicines, as me tro- -
.and get good returns out, of them Ticus as unamDenam s vxjuc. vuuiera
when they are absent half tho time, 1

r.nd Diarrhoea Remedy the world
;;andtMs1::.vis:.ruhdoubledlv.. trni?. 1

k ,h honor off onH th C. J. HARRIS, President M. BUCHANAN, Cashier.iHoweyerhb h- -s been ! percentage of suffering greatly de--
:iaQveuoy me general .Aseembly creasedNwrites Lindsay, Scott,pf
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